Live independently. Create a home that cares for you.

NDIS-approved smart home solutions for people with disability.
Who says you can’t live independently in your own home?

Independence for you. Reassurance for your family.

InteliLiving is a discreet smart home solution that enables you to ease back on support from family and carers and move forward with greater independence. In your own home. In the community.

Looking out for you, not watching you.

InteliLiving uses smart sensors to learn your routine and pick up on any worrying changes, and lets your support network know if there’s a problem.

The system isn’t there to spy on you. It simply connects you, your home, your family and care team through the InteliLiving app. It’s designed to give you more independence and privacy, not less.

24/7 peace of mind for you and your family.

Unless there’s a change in your routine that indicates you may be in trouble or unwell, your family and carers will receive daily notifications saying everything’s fine. And they can check everything’s OK anytime via the app. No unnecessary visits, calls or worries.

But if there’s cause for concern, your support network will receive an app notification or SMS alert. You can also add a GPS pendant to your package. At the press of a button, you’ll be able to alert your support network – they’ll know where you are and that you need help.

Easy to install.
An easy choice for NDIS funding.

The InteliLiving system and InteliCare app are as easy to install as they are to use. You and your family can set everything up, or we can do it for you. And you can apply for NDIS funding to pay for it.

✔️ Enjoy greater freedom and privacy
✔️ Minimise your reliance on care visits
✔️ Put your family’s minds at ease
✔️ Feel safe in your own home
✔️ Prevent minor issues becoming emergencies

Learn more www.intelicare.com.au
Stay on top of your health and wellbeing.

Your InteliLiving system gathers and securely analyses a host of information about your daily activities and routine. You, your family and support network can use the visual information, via the InteliCare app, to identify emerging physical and mental health and wellbeing issues. All with the aim of helping you maintain your independence.

Real people, real stories.

“I’m in Perth, and I know that the InteliLiving app will tell me if I have to check in on Bessema. It gives us both great peace of mind knowing she can live in the town she loves, and I don’t have to worry about her.”

— Julie Douglas, family member

Without InteliLiving, Bessema, who is legally blind and lives in her own unit in the country town of Cunderdin, would not be able to stay in her home and her community.
Independence in your own home.
Peace of mind in the palm of your hand.

If you or your family would like more information about InteliLiving and the InteliCare app.

Visit www.intelicare.com.au or call 1300 001 145